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Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 224 x 150 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.In 1886 there appeared in Spain a little work
under the title El Liberalismo es Pecado, Liberalism Is a Sin, by Don Felix Sarda y Salvany, a priest of
Barcelona and editor of a journal called La Revista Popular. The book excited considerable
commotion. It was vigorously assailed by the Liberals. A Spanish Bishop of a Liberal turn instigated
an answer to Dr. Sarda s work by way of another Spanish priest. Both books were sent to Rome,
praying the Sacred Congregation of the Index to put Dr. Sarda s work under the ban. The following
letter, under date of January 10, 1887, from the Sacred Congregation itself, explains the result of its
consideration of the two volumes: Most Excellent Sir: The Sacred Congregation of the Index has
received the denunciation of the little work bearing the title El Liberalismo es Pecado by Don Felix
Sarda y Salvany, a priest of your diocese; the denunciation was accompanied at the same time by
another little work, entitled El Proceso del Integrismo, that is, A refutation of the errors contained...
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Totally one of the better publication I have actually read through. It really is rally fascinating throgh studying time period. Its been printed in an extremely
simple way and is particularly just following i finished reading through this ebook in which basically modified me, modify the way i think.
-- Mrs. Maudie Weimann-- Mrs. Maudie Weimann

I just started reading this article ebook. It really is writter in easy phrases and not di icult to understand. I am just very happy to tell you that here is the
very best pdf we have read during my individual life and might be he very best ebook for actually.
-- Camren Kuvalis-- Camren Kuvalis
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